Seminar in Professional Counselling 2016 (ProCoun'16) by Amalia, Madihie
Notes: 
1. Registration Fee includes seminar/workshop fee, seminar/workshop kits, certificate, food and 
 beverage. Accommodation is NOT included. 
2. Please email a copy of your valid student card/other formal identification (for student/member 
 only) to procoun16@gmail.com 
3. Prices are quoted in MYR (Malaysian Ringgit). Please refer to www.xe.com for any conversion rate.
 
CANCELLATION POLICY
All cancellations and refund requests must be in writing. Cancellations receive before 1st September 
2016 will incur a MYR 300 administrative fee. There is no refund for cancellations receive after 
2nd September 2016. 
 
Payment Information
Option 1: Telegraphic Transfer  (TT)
Swift bank transfer must be made without charges to the beneficiary, and payable to: 
Account holder : PERSATUAN KAUNSELING MALAYSIA ANTARABANGSA (PERKAMA INTERNATIONAL) 
Account No : 11040028468492 
Bank Name : BANK ISLAM MALAYSIA BERHAD
Bank Address : Bank Islam (Cawangan Kota Samarahan), Kota Samarahan, 94300 Sarawak, MALAYSIA
 
IMPORTANT NOTES
Please email a scan copy of your bank transfer receipt and ProCoun’16 registration form to 
procoun16treasury@gmail.com. Bank draft and cheque will not be accepted for payment. Bank charges 
to be borned by payee.
 
Option 2: Local Order (Only applicable for Malaysian Government Agencies)
Please consult ProCoun’16 secretariat for more details. Please send a scanned copy of LO to 
procoun16treasury@gmail.com before 15th September 2016 and submit the original copy during the 
registration day. 
All payment should be received by PERKAMA International before or on the 31st August 2016.  A 
confirmation email/invoice will be sent upon the payment been made.
I declare and certify that all information stated above is true. I understand and accept the terms that if 
I cancelled my participation ONE WEEK before the seminar, there will be no money back guarantee. If 
the payment is made through Local Order (LO), PERKAMA International reserves the right to demand 





IC /Passport No.  :       
Organisation Stamp :
Please visit the following website for more information: www.procoun16.my
 
Enquiries: For enquiries, please contact us at: procoun16@gmail.com 
 
ProCoun’16 (Secretariat)
PERKAMA International (Sarawak Zone)
Unit Kaunseling & Kebajikan Pelajar 
Bangunan Hal Ehwal Pelajar & Alumni 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak




SEMINAR in PROFESSIONAL COUNSELLING 2016 (ProCoun’16)
ICare, YOUCare, WECare
11th – 13th October 2016




Current Employer / Organisation :
Mailing Address:
Hand Phone :    Email:
*Student ID and University:
Dietary Requirements: YES (      ) NO (       )
If Yes, please specify (Dietary)
Fee
Please tick (  √   ) which applicable
The ProCoun theme is “ICare, 
YouCare, WECare” – where 
professionals will discuss about 
current best practices to deal with 
mental health in communities and 
families related to socioeconomic, 

















1) Dato Dr Abdul Halim Mohd Hussin 
 Director, Psychology Management
 Division, Malaysia Public Services Department/
 President, PERKAMA International
 
2) Profesor Dr Mohamed Sharif Mustafa 
 Faculty of Cognitive Sciences and Human
 Development, Universiti Malaysia Sarawak
 
3)	Professor	Dato’	Dr	Susie	See	Ching	Mey	 
 Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Community and Industry   
	 Engagement),	Universiti Sains Malaysia
 
4) Dr Dione Mifsud
 President, International Association for Counselling (IAC)/ 
 Head, Department of Counselling at Faculty of Social  
 Wellbeing, University of Malta
 
5) Ruhana Mahmud 
 Senior Associate Director at Ministry of
 Health Malaysia/Executive	Member,
 PERKAMA International
ProCoun’16 EVENTS (Additional Pax)




YES (     )   NO (     )
(     ) MYR 120.00 
per person
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
1ChildrenMotorHelmet’4’ 
1Child
MYR 100.00 YES (     )   NO (     )
Book Donation New and/or Old YES (     )   NO (     )
Registration	Rates Seminar & Workshop Seminar only Workshop only
Member (     ) MYR 800.00 (     ) MYR 600.00 (     ) MYR 200.00
Non Member (     ) MYR 950.00 (     ) MYR 750.00 (     ) MYR 200.00
Students (     ) MYR 350.00 (     ) MYR 200.00 (     ) MYR 150.00
Many more (please visit www.procoun16.my)
